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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qE GI STRATI ON 
Name _ Marie Ma~a.lie_ Leva.s s eu :i:.., __ {Sr }{.-Celin~l.- ___ _ ____ ______ _ 
Street Addr ess -- ------------------------------- - -- -----
City or Town ------~~~-~~k~~-M8...1.ll§ _________ __________ ___ _ 
How long in Un ited States i -~~~~-----How l ong in Maine -~Ye~r~ 
Born i n §t Jv!.a.J;hi.~5- .9-~ _c_a.J>MQ.,_ 1'.! g!... _ - - - - - - Date of Bi r t h ~:£ _S..,_ .!~Q.6_ 
If a i ' ' · · ld o t · Nursinir m rl'.' ea , now many c !11 ren ------- ccn pa i on ------0.- -----
N ame of Emplo:rer - - - _N~.rtt.e_111_ ~i.!1~- ~n_eI ~! _H_o~l?i i~l- ___________ __ _ 
( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of eMpl oyer ------- ~~~te_~~~e~- ¥~-n~- --------- ---- ------
Engli sh Jfo ___ - - Spea lc _JQ __ - - - - - Read Ji9 _ - - - - Wri t e .Jlo ___ -- - - - --
Other l an.aua rre s -- -~Jl.1rn. ,. J~i~~~ Ji..llJLlOCr~t~a .YJ~r>.~b.- __ ____________ _ 
._, .. 
Have you made a !)pl icat i on for cit i zenshi p? __ N_o ______________ _ 
Have you ever had J:'l'l i litar·y service? __________ J,'1".9 ____ _ _______ _ 
I f so , wbe r e? -------------------- - When? ---- - --------------- -
Wi t ness 
